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About

VisionarS xenior hvecuti2e witF o2er 0- Sears of strategic, commercial, and mar1
keting communication leadersFip evperience, including 8. Sears across market1
ing communications and e2ents witFin 2arious industries and countriesA xtrong 
track record of mavimising 2alue tFrougF strategic partnersFips and engagement 
programmes and dri2ing re2enue across complev multi1cFannel commercial en1
2ironmentsA bRilitS to draw on deep understanding of customer ReFa2iours and 
storS1telling to de2elop FigFlS eNecti2e marketing communications campaigns to 
increase awareness and rele2anceA blso Rrings a RreadtF of evperience across Rusi1
ness operations, and a focus on Ruilding FigF1performing organisational cultures 
and teamsA
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(apan WugRS Iorld Cup 0-8– WugRS League Iorld Cup 0-08 4Z

4Z & TlSmpic Jeli2erS butForitS Uefa CFampions League yinal Uefa huro 0-0-
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Iorld 9Smnastics CFampionsFips 0-00

Experience

CREATIVE DIRECTOR
Iorld 9Smnastics CFampionsFips 0-00 ' Oo2 0-08 1 Oow

£ Leading deli2erS of creati2e 2ision and seamless fan evperience for 
opening and closing ceremonies, sports presentation, yan %one, and 
links to Li2erpool;s Wi2er of LigFt yesti2al, creating immersi2e, SoutFful, 
digital1Drst inclusi2e programmes tFat capti2ate audience imagination 
and engage witF fansA

READINESS ADVISOR
)irmingFam 0-00 CommonwealtF 9ames ' Tct 0-08 1 Oow

£ hstaRlisFed Rest1in1class readiness programme and team for ;9et xet 
for tFe 9ames; communications campaign, consulting on digital products 
and weRsite content, and inZuencing communications strategS, including 
signiDcant increase in social media as a keS customer ser2ice toolA

CUSTOMER & MARKETING DIRECTOR
WugRS League Iorld Cup 0-08 ' xep 0-8– 1 xep 0-08

£ JeDned marketing and customer strategS fortFe WugRS League Iorld 
Cup e2ent reporting directlS to ChT and Roard, accountaRle for Rrand 
de2elopment, ticketing re2enue, FospitalitS, mercFandise, communica1
tions, social media, PW, media and puRlic aNairs, digital, insigFt, re1
searcF and CWMA Managed 3–M Rudget and 0| y4hsA £ hvceeded ticket 
sales goals RS 0|z despite CTVHJ18–Y smasFed re2enue target running 
Drst1e2er WugRS League puRlic ticket Rallot and award1winning marketing 
communications campaignA 9rew CWM dataRase RS |-z, introducing 
new demograpFics, some |/z to tFe sport, and launcFed ticket1selling 
2ia a6liates, a sport DrstA £ Je2eloped and deli2ered inno2ati2e refund 
strategS tFat retained .8z of ticketing re2enue, well aRo2e industrS a21
erage, following postponement of tFe e2ent in (ul 0-08A Created memRer 
loSaltS programme for tFose witF retained ticketsA £ Ion one 9old and 
two )ronje marketing h6e awards across tFree diNerent categories £ 
hntertainment and xports, Wising to tFe CFallenge of 0-0-, and xmall 
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Campaign )udgetsA Ion )est xocial Media Campaign of tFe 7ear 0-08 
tFrougF ProliDc OortF PW bwardsA

MARKETING DIRECTOR
yim Hnternational xpeedwaS BHmgE ' (ul 0-8– 1 xep 0-8–

£ Created go1to1market strategS for speedwaS e2ents in four countries, 
managing social content creation and deli2erS, dri2ing ticket and Fospi1
talitS sales, and managing media operationsA Iorked witF commercial 
partners B9oPro Q Monster hnergS JrinksE, led marketing and content 
team, and reported to 9roup ChT of MotorsportA £ )oosted ticket sales 
RS 0-z witFin four montFsY pioneered marketing ticketing plan, and 
inZuenced social media and content teams to impro2e targeting and 
tracking, as well as creating PW and communications plan tFat increased 
social engagement RS 5$z for important proDt1making FospitalitS e2ents 
in CardiNA £ Je2eloped new Rrand look and image strategS for 0-0-, 
including commemorati2e 0-tF Sear e2ent in CardiNA

COMMUNICATIONS CONSULTANT
(apan WugRS Iorld Cup 0-8– ' MaS 0-8– 1 (ul 0-8–

£ 4rusted ad2isor to senior evecuti2e leadersFip, ensuring readiness of 
communication and transport team, and responsiRle for de2ising re1
silient mitigation strategies to resol2e all operational, messaging and 
cFannel usage roadRlocks to Rest reacF (apanese and international au1
diencesA

MARKETING COMMUNICATIONS CONSULTANT
Uefa huro 0-0- ' yeR 0-8– 1 (un 0-8–

£ xenior tFougFt leader, de2eloping Dt1for1purpose communications and 
moRilitS strategS for 801countrS huro 0-0- tournament co2ering en2i1
ronment, audience, cFannels, timescales and full landscape of marketing 
and communication operations for implementation planA £ bd2ised on 
deal negotiation and procurement of a digital tool, emRedded into Uhyb 
bpp tFat integrated location1Rased ser2ices and notiDcations, as well as 
digital ticketing and >ourneS planningA

SPECTATOR MARKETING CONSULTANT
Cricket Iorld Cup 0-8– ' Oo2 0-8. 1 yeR 0-8–

£ Created xpectator Marketing Communications strategS tFat met all keS 
milestones and e2ent deli2eraRles across end1to1end spectator evperi1
ence, designing cost1eNecti2e plan and o2erseeing implementation RS 
transport and communication teamsA

HEAD OF MARKETING COMMUNICATIONS
0-8. CommonwealtF 9ames ' (an 0-8q 1 MaS 0-8.

£ bppointed senior ad2isor to multistakeFolder evecuti2e leader1
sFipteam, comprising ueensland 9o2ernment, 9old Coast CitS Council 
and 0-8. CommonwealtF 9ames Trganising Committee, creating o2er1
arcFing marketing strategS for 9ames messaging across all toucFpointsA 
Managed $A|M RudgetA £ bcFie2ed –.z campaign awareness, ||z in1
tention to cFange, and /|z claimed ReFa2iour cFangeY masterminded 
;9et xet for tFe 9ames; Rrand, and de2eloped integrated, multicFannel 
transport communication campaigns witF /| evecutions, including 4V 
and cinema ad2ertising, digital and socialA £ Jro2e ticket sales of –.z, 
neutralising se2ere media and communitS resistanceY deli2ered four 
pFases of PW campaign messaging Bdigital, social media, electronic and 
print cFannelsE, gaining 0|K yaceRook followers, and created /--1page 
weRsite as single source of trutF for locals, Rusinesses and 2isitors witF 

$|-K uni ue 2isitorsA

PROJECT DIRECTOR
Uefa CFampions League yinal ' Jec 0-8$ 1 (un 0-8q

£ Led fullS integrated transport marketing communications programme, 
acFie2ing /|z tra2el ReFa2iourcFange, outperforming 0|z target need1
ed to ensure e6cacS of CardiN;s transport sSstems RS successfullS 
gal2anising complev arraS of Uhyb, IelsF 9o2ernment and transport 
agencS stakeFoldersA 9arnered signiDcant positi2e media and political 
post1e2ent stories, against pre2ious immenselS negati2e reputationA



HEAD OF TRANSPORT MARKETING
0-8| WugRS Iorld Cup ' xep 0-85 1 Oo2 0-8|

£ Je2eloped strategic framework for transport communications tFat de1
li2ered 8|z increase in parking re2enue and 0-z cFange in ReFa2iourY 
de2eloped parking ticketing and pricing strategS for eacF 2enue, and 
led integration of transport plans into messaging for target audiences, 
including real1time information and ad2iceA

HEAD OF TRANSPORT MARKETING
0-85 CommonwealtF 9ames ' (an 0-85 1 xep 0-85

£ Geaded multi1audience, complev messaging campaign tFat deli2ered 
.|z campaign awareness and 50z ReFa2iour cFange Bagainst /|z tar1
getE, including award1winning approacF to social media for real1time 
messaging witF prompt ser2ice response, acFie2ing .|z o2erall spec1
tator evperience le2elsA £ Hntroduced and implemented new games time 
communication structure, now industrS standard, wFere all stakeFolders 
took part 2irtuallS to deal witF incidents or media en uiries uicklS and 
consistentlSA

HEAD OF MARKETING COMMUNICATIONS (FARES, TICK-
ETING & CX)
4Z ' MaS 0-8/ 1 MaS 0-85

£ xpearFeaded world;s Drst integrated marketing communications strat1
egS for Contactless PaSment Cards BpaSIa2eE on London;s transport 
network, working witF )arclaSs, Visa, Mastercard and bmev for launcF 
of contactless paSment cardsA MemRer of xL4, managing /|1strong team 
and 3$M RudgetA £ Met 801montF usage target witFin one montF, and 
twice target in tFree montFsY de2eloped 2isionarS strategS tFat acFie2ed 
local, national and international awareness, ReFa2iour education and 
con2ersion, estaRlisFing collaRorati2e workZows tFat dro2e successful 
launcFA xecured SearlS funding for ac uisition Q retention campaignsA

HEAD OF TRANSPORT MARKETING
4Z & TlSmpic Jeli2erS butForitS ' (ul 0-8- 1 xep 0-80

£ Je2eloped and deli2ered 8/1time award1winning, 38.M marketing 
strategS for 0-80 London TlSmpics, including Rrand Ruilding, PW, social 
media, ad2ertising, CWM, and digitalA Led multidisciplinarS team of 0| 
in most successful e2er tra2el ReFa2iour cFange campaign in tFe UK, 
aNecting .A|M additional London tripsA £ Tutperformed all transport 
marketing deli2eraRlesY managed /| PW e2ents witF 30A|M e ui2alent 
2alue ad2ertising space and .$z audience engagement le2els, secured 

q$K 4witter followers witF 88/M impressions and qA5M PW1related 
acti2itS related impressionsA Jeli2ered ;9et bFead of tFe 9ames; weRsite, 
securing qA5M 2isitors in se2en montFs and 3|A|M ;free; ad2ertising space 
tFrougF deli2erS partnersA

Uk Central 9o2ernment, yederal and xtate 9o2ernment Hn bustralia ' (an 
0--8 1 (an 0-8-

CTMMUOHCb4HTO WTLhx 0--8 1 0-8-


